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uMMARY Many sera from chickens \\, ith Marek's disease (MD) and apparently
healthy chickens, as \\, ell as sera from healthy humans, were titrated by the
indirect jinmunofiuorcscence tests for antibodies to duck embryo fibroblasts (DEF)
infected \\, ith a herpes type virus, HTV-Biken C strain, isolated from a chicken with
IVID.
Sera from chickens with A{D and chickens infected with HTV all showed high
titer^ of antibody (=I ^ 640).
The incidence and the titers of antibody in apparently healthy chickens raised under
normal conditions depended upon the age of the birds. Sera of chicks of up to 10
days old showed a relatively high incidence and a moderate titer of antibody. Sera
of chicks betweci\ 11 and 30 days old showed a low incidence and low titer of antibody.
In older chicks the incidence and titer of antibody increased rapidly \\, ItIT age.
Sera from chick embryos (7-18 day, old embryos) also showed a high incidence and
higll titer of antibody \\, hich seemed to be derived from maternal antibody.
Sera from chickens raised in vinyl isolators, contained no antibody throughout the
experiment (165 days from hatching).
Sera from 64 healthy ITUman subjects also all showed antibody activity against DEF
passaged chick HTV except for sera from 4 young subjects.
The anti-EB \, irus titers in sera from chickens \\, ere also tested by the indirect
jinmunoftuorescent technique. Some sera of chickens showed antibody activity
against EB virus, but the titers of antibody \\, ere not so high as against chick HTV.
I This work \\. as presented at tlTe 69th General
:Vieeting of tite Japanese Society, of Veterinary
Science held at Azabti Veterinary College, Kana-
ga\\. a in April 1970
INTRODUCTION
Ajarek's disease (ATD), a disease causing
proliferation of lymphoid tissue in chickens
has been reported by several investigators
(Churchill and Biggs, 1967 ; Solomon at al. ,
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1968 ; Nazeriai, at al. , 1968) to be catised by
a ITerpes type virus (HTV) \\, hich is probably
a herpes B group virus. Chubb and Churchill
(1968) demonstrated a precipitating antigen
of cliicl; HTV by the agar gel double dif-
fusion technique using sera from chickens
infected \\, ith MD. Their results confirmed by
Ytiasa at a1. (1969). Eidson and Schmitte
(1969) described ai\ indirect hemagglutination
test with tannic acid for detecting A/D anti-
bodies in chicken sertim.
The fluorescent antibody (FA) test for AID
antigen \\, as first described by Kottaridis and
Lugi, buh1 (1968). They .x^mined .hi. k
embryo fibroblasts inoculated \\, ith MD agent
and bone marro\\ smears of birds \\, ith MD,
using the indirect FA technique, and sera from
a rabbit which had been hyperjinmunized
\^itIT extracts of infectious blood. Purchase
(1969) also reported an indirect FA test for
MD antigen in dtick and chick embryo fibro-
blasts and chick kidney cells infected \\, ith MD
He used sera from 8 week old birdsagent.
whicll had heelt jinmunized \\, it Il fresh \\, hole
blood from a chicken with MD. The direct
FA test for MD antigen was first described by
Calnek and Hit. hne, (1969). They us. d I-
globulin obtained from a 20 week old bird
which had been exposed to MD herpes virus.
Ind, pyrinently Nat, at a1. (1969) al^. repo"red
a direct FA test using fraction ated jinmuno-
globulin from sera of chickens with MD. A
bright, specific fluorescence was obtained by
DEAE cellulose chromatography eluting \\, ith
0.5 M sodium chloride, in duck embryo fibro-
himts (DEF) inferred with .hi. k HTV.
The ubiquitous presence of MD-infection
was demonstrated by Rispens at al. using an
indire. t FA rech, joy. (1969).
Human ITerpes type virus similar to chick
HTV in cultures of Burkitt's lymphoma
cells has been described by Epstein at al.
subsequently dis-(1964). Th. virus was
covered in lines of blastoid cells established
from leukocytes of patients \\, ith
disorders and of healthy donors, and the virus
is no\\, named the Epstein-Barr (EB) virus after
the cell lines in which it was first detected.
Patients with Burkitt's lymphoma and riaso-
pharyngeal carcinoma were regularly found to
possess antibodies to EB virus, generally in
high titer^ (Hanl. er a1. , 1968 ; Old at a1. , 1966).
Most adults and healthy children also have some
antibody activity against EB \, Irus antigen.
The present report described the incidence
of anti-chicl< HTV antibody in chickens with
MD, apparently healthy chickens and healthy
humai\ subjects and the titration of the anti-
body by the indirect FA technique. The
antibody activities against chick HTV and
in sera of chickens withEB virus antigens
MD and of humans \\, ere also examined.
MATERIALS AND A{ETHODS
I. PI'rt, S nilt, :ge, ,S
The Biken C strain of chick HTV isolated in DEF
cultures by, Kato at a1. (1970) \\. as used throughout
The culture conditions used were described pre-
viously (Kato at a1. , 1970). DEF infected \\. ith
HTV Biken C strain were dispersed in Leigltton
tubes with coverslips. \\Ihen several typical foci
were detected in the culture, the coverslips \\. ere
taken out and fixed \\, itit cold acetone for 10 min
To me astire EB virus (EBV) antigenicity, tlte
P3HR-I rublin, of the P3j (Inoye) Burkitt's cell
line, 1<indly supplied by Dr. Y. Hinuma (Tohoku
University) was used. EBV cells were grown as
suspensions without shaking in Eagle's minimal
essential medium supplemented with 20% calf
serum at 37 C for 4 days and then at 35 C for
one day. Cells \\, ere \\. ashed five times with phD-
sphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and suspended
in PBS at a final concentration of approximately
100-107 cells!inI. A sri, all drop of this suspension
was smeared on a coverslip and allowed to dry at
room temperature. Then the co\, erslip \\, as fixed
in cold acetone for 10 min
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various
2. Gilltke, ! rel a
Sera \\, ere obtained from 20 chickens (De Kalb
161) of between 80-150 days old, \\, ith typical clinical
and histopatltological symptoms of MD. These
samples were found to be free from CoFAL agents
"rid anti-RIF (RAV-I and RAV-2) antibody. At-
tempts were ntade to isolate virus from 8 of the 20
chicltciis, in DEF culture and I-ITV, similar to LITV
Biken C strain, \\. as readily isolated front 1111 8
chickens
Sera wetu obtained from 25 chicl<ens (DC 1<nlb
161) of 120 days old. \vhicl\ h"d he'll incculatcd \\. it11
DEF infected witlt I{TV Biken C straiit intr, IDCri-
toiteally 21-35 days after birtlt
Sera were also tai<en from 33 so-called specific
pathogeit free (SPF) chicl<ens sho\\, ing Ilegativc
reactions b\, thc CoFAL tests and nitti-RIF
antibody tests. Sera \\. ere also obtainetl from 11
SPF chickens raised in vinyl isolators for 165 days,
after hatching
Sc, a of 29 chicl< emb, y. s (D" 1<alb 161) a of 7
days, 28 of 18 days) \\, CTC obtained b}, cardiac punc-
turc
Sera of 154 apparently health>, chicl{ens (De 1<:11h
161) \\. ere also obtaii, ed
Blood samples were tarl<cn from 10 chicks (Hub-
bard strain) at 10 days intervals after hatclting and
from tlteir parents tind the serai were examined
All titcsc sera \\, CTC stocked ill --20 C I>efoic
exantinatioii
jugated \\. itit fluoresccine-isothiocyanatc (FTTC) Iiy
KawamLira's itTethod (Kawamura, 1969). The
fluoresent tinti-chicken globulin rabbit globtilin and
anti-htim"n 1:10bulii, rabbit globulin showed single
precipitiit line in the agar gel diffLision lust \\, itIT
chickcn globulin and \\. ith itLimai, globulin, respec-
lively
Coverslips \\. Ith the virus antigens \\. ere first exposed
to tite primal'y serLim at a dilution of I : 10 or more
for. 30 min at 37 C. Then they \\, ere throtighly
washed \\, ith PBS, tilld overlaid \\, itit FITC-con-
jugated antibodies and incubated in a moist chamber
for I hr at 37 C. Then thev were washed twice for
10 milt in petri-dislTes colttaining PBS, agitating with
a magnetic stirrer, and then dipped several times
into two consecutive beakers of distilled water
Then they \\. ere mounted on silidcs \\, ith buffered
glyceriiT tind examined under ultraviolet illumination
(Toshiba 200 \\! lamp) \\, itIT a Nihoi, 1<0gakti inic-
To scope
3. 1/11mnii sei'a
Ele\, cn ITUman sera were obtained from 8 \\. orl<CTS
in a poultry farm and 31nboiatory \\, orl;ei's and 53
sera \\, erc 1<indly supplied by Prof. 1<. 1< awak"inI,
Osaka AJIedical College. 'Lhesc sera \\CTC stocl<ed
at 20 C before use
+. Inn^^'ecl JIM", 11/10/1101 esceJi! nil!160, fy, IEChiiiqi, e 10
111r"!e the mill'body Ie"e/ rig"1'11si "!1'143 o, 111ge, !*
Chicl< and ITtimait sera werc diluted I : 10, I : 40,
I : 160, I : 640 and I : 2,560 with PBS (pH 7.4)
T'itesc sera were used us primary antiserti for titc
indirect FA technique
As secondary antiscrti to primary, chicl<eit scrum,
anti-chicken globulii. rabbit sera were prepared as
follows. Serum \vhiclt was free from CoFAL agent,
anti-RIF antibody and 111\ti-chiclt HTV antibody
was obtained from an SPF chicl<en. The standard
ammonium sulfate method was used to separ"te thc
globuliiT from tlte serum. Rabbits were jinntunized
against the globulin witlt Freund's adjuvant
As secondary antisera to primary human serum,
anti-human globulin sera were obtained from rabbits
which ITad been jinmuni%ed algalnst human globuliit
with Freund's adjuvant
These jinmLine sera fron\ rabbits w. ere fraction ated
with ammonium sulfate and the globuliit \\, as con-
RESULT'S
As shown in Tablc I, higli antibody level
against chicl{ I{TV antigens were found in sera
from chickens witlT viremia of cliicl< HTV,
chickens with MD and chicl<ens inoculatcd
witl" chink HTV (Fig. I).
Thc age distribution of the antibody against
c111cl< HTV in apparently healthy chickens is
shown in Tabic 2. A ITigh incldencc (10070)
of antibody and high antibody levels were
observed in sera of chicl<s of less tlTaiT 10 days
old, including chick cmbr}, OS. A low fre-
quency of positive sera and lower antibody
levels were found in sera of chickens of 11 to
30 days old, but then both the incidence of
antibody and the antibody levels increased
rapidly until60 days after birth and 1007, of
the sera of chickens of more than 61 days old
had antibody. The antibody levels of these
chickens were as high as those of the chickens
shown in Table I.
On the contrary, the sera of specific pathogen
fre. (SPF) chi. kan^ which w*re f. und to b"
free from CoFAL viruses showed a low fre-
quency of antibody and low antibody levels
(T"b1.3). Fu"therm. re, th. ,er" of 11 SPF
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FIGURE I. F1, ,oresce"ce photomic, ogr@ph of chick
HTl. '*b^ected DEF treated with serum of @71 MD
chicken
chickens which had been raised in vinyl iso-
Iators showed no antibody for up to 165 days
after birth.
Blood samples were tal<en every 10 days from
log, ,
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a These 627ds gagJe neg@tire reactio"s by OOFAL tests @"d amtt-RJF tests, and an'ruses were isolated in DEF
cultures.
b Typ, 'cal MD lesions toere identified in these 687ds claim^@!!y cmd hattop@thologic@!!y.
c These 617ds toere inoc"!ated torth chick HTl. ' ant, riper, 'toned!!y 74 18 days after baith.
I 10 20 30 40 50 60
Days
FIGURE 2. Ch@,, ge in anti-HTP titers in chick se, @
00ith age. Blood samples were taken eon, y 70 d@ys





























































































10 Hubbard chicks raised under ordinary con- HTV (Fig. 3).
The antibody activity of chicken scrumditions. The antibody levels ill these sera
were measured by the Indirect irumunolluo- against EB virus in P3HR-I cells was examined.
rescence technique. The sera of their parents The antigenicity of EB \, Irus in P3HR-I cells
werc confirmed by the FA technique with awere also examined. As shown in Fig. 2,
the sera of chicks of under 10 days old, showed I\umaiT scrum \\, hiclT showed a ITigh antibody
as itIgh aiT antibody level as that of the parents' level a : 640). In cellpreparations, about 1070
of the cells showed a specific fluorescencc.Sera of chickens of 20-30 days old showed no
As showi\ in Table 5, almost I\alf thc seraantibody or a low antibody level. Howcvcr,
the titers of antibody rapidly increased again of MD chickens contained antibody, although
the antibody levels \\, erc lower thaiT thosein sera of chickens of over 40 days old.
"gymst .hi. k HTV antig*n (Fig. 4). Tw*ntyThe antibody titers in sera from healthy
one human sera tested all showccl antibodyhuman subjects were also examined by the FA
technique. As shown in Table 4, most of the against EB virus antigen.
The antibody activities of 6 human sera andsera contained antibody activity against chick
TABI, E 3. Distribution of anta'-HT, ritei's tit SPF Chick Sei, a"
Group
SPF
SPl' in vinyl isolator
a These bii. ds gnue negnti"e redctio"s an the CoFHL and anta'-R/F till!rhodj, tests
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FIGURE 3. Fluorescence photom, 'c, og, @ph of ch, tit
HTP-i, !Iected DBF treated 00ith I'Mm@,, serum of a
2007her in a poultry Iai'",.
TABLE 6. Antt'-HTP and Antt'-EBP Tt'ters tm Human Q"d Chick Sera b th I d' t FAT
Dilution of Sera
Antigen"
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FIGURE 4. F1"o1'esce, ice photomicrog, @ph of P3HR-I
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+ chicken sera against the antigens of chick
HT\I and EB\I were titrated SImtiltaneolislv
by, the indirect FA technique. As sho\\. n in
Table 6, the antibody titers of both sera against
the t^, o antigens seem to vary in parallel, al-
though there were some exceptions such as one
hLimai\ serum (Takatsuki No. 10).
DISCUSSIO\
Previous investigators ITave shown that
under natural conditions MD antibodies are
ubiquitously found using agar gel diffusion
(Chubb and Churchi11, 1968 ; Yuasa at al. ,
1969) and the indirect fluorescent antibody
realmiqu. (Ri, pan* at a1. , 1969). Th. pre^, nt
quantitative analysis of the antibody activity
against chick HT\I using the indirect FA test
also demonstrated that infection \\. it it chick
HTV is \\, Idesprcad. Furthermore change in
thc titer of antibody in chickens \\. it IT age \\. as
clearly demonstrated. Tile presence of anti-
body in chick embryos and chicks of less than
10 days old is probably due to passive transfer
of the maternal antibody through the egg, as
cogg. st. d by Chubb and Char. hill (1968).
The increase in antibody, of chickcns again
from 30 days after bittl\ is probably due to
natural infection \\. ith the virus. Chick HTY
has heelT isolated from apparently healthy
chickens in higlT incidence (Kato at a1. , 1970).
However, although there is a loon incidence
of antibody against chick HTV in adult chick-
ens and \, Irus has been isolated in high
incidence, the incidence of the disease is
generally ITot very itigh. This discrepancy
might be explained by the widespread existence
of nonpathogenic chick HTV and of ai\ optimal
age for susceptibility to infection \\. ith chick
HTV for development of the disease. Rispens
,t ,I. (1969) rep. "red that 12 ,er* of adult
chickens originating from SPF stock raised in
isolators all reaction In thegave a ITegative
indirect FA test. The alsopresent report
sho\\, ed that sera of 11 chickens raised in vinyl
isolators \\'cre all ITegativc for up to 165 days
,
after natching. 'This supports the Idca that
the increase in the incldcncc of sera \\. ith
antibody, in chickens iaised under ordinary,
conditions is due to it orizonta1 111fcctioi\ \\ith
the \, Irus
it is unkno\\'IT \\hy chicl<cns \\'it IT A/D and
chickens \\itIT vircmia of chick HT\I sho\\ cd
high serum titers of antibody. I{0\\. cvcr, this
phenomenon n\ight be Tclated \\'ith the jinmu-
nological pathogencsis of Marek's disease \\ hich
involves the Ilervous tissues.
Unexpectedly it was demonstrated that most
human sera examined showed antibody activity
against chick HTV antigen, and also that most
adult chickei\ sera tested also showed antibodv
The in-EB virus antigen.activity against
fectivities of thesc \, iruses to cultured cells of
heterologous hosts including human cells
for chicl< HTV and chick cells for EB \, irLIS,
has I\ot been demonstrated (Kato er a1. , 1970 ;
Onoda at a1. , 1970). The possibility that these
viruses call infect ITetcrologous it OSIs cannot bc
entirely excluded, but the cross reaction due to
antigenicity common to both viruses, as
demonstrated in the agar gel diffusion test by
Ono et a1. (1970), must be one Teasoi\ for the
cross jinmunoHuorescencc. 01T the other hand
\\'e also IToticed some discrepancy bets'ccn the
antibody, titers against the two virus antigens,
as sho\\IT in Table 6. The reason for this
discrepancy, Is unknown, but these sera may
contaiit various amounts of antibodies against
other B group herpes \, iruses \\, hiclT share
common antigenicity.
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